AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of the Agenda

III. Approval of October 22, 2019 and November 19, 2019 Minutes

IV. Presentations
   i. El Centro
   ii. ABC Community School Partnership
   iii. Historic Bridge MainStreet South Valley
   iv. America Prays
   v. ABQ Indian Center
   vi. NM Black Leadership
   vii. NAACP Transgender Resource Center NM
   viii. NM Asian Family Center

V. Presentation / Strategy Discussion facilitated by Cathryn McGill
   i. Overlap
   ii. Gaps

VI. Mapping Training
   i. Elvira Lopez and Michelle Gricius

VII. Best Practices for Engagement
   i. Veronica Arzate de Reyes

VIII. Election Co-Chair

IX. Adjourn

Next Meeting: Date TBD – Time TBD
               Place TBD